In this pa per, the heat trans fer co ef fi cients in a spi
In tro duc tion
Heat exchanger is a de vice in which en ergy is trans ferred from one fluid to an other across a solid sur face. Com pact heat exchangers are char ac ter ized with its large amount of surface area in a given vol ume com pared to tra di tional heat exchangers, in par tic u lar the shell-and-tube type. The most ba sic com pact heat exchangers have a vol ume less than 50% of that of a com pa ra ble shell-and-tube heat exchanger, for a given duty. The de vel op ment and inves ti ga tion of com pact heat exchangers, has be come an im por tant re quire ment dur ing the last few years. The in ter est stems from var i ous rea sons viz. de creas ing raw ma te rial and en ergy resources, the in creas ing en vi ron men tal pol lu tion and in creas ing costs for man u fac tur ing and oper a tion of heat exchangers. Com pact heat exchangers are of two types, spi ral and plate type heat exchangers. Spi ral heat exchanger is self clean ing equip ment with low foul ing ten den cies, easily ac ces si ble for in spec tion or me chan i cal clean ing and with min i mum space re quire ments.
Seban et al. [1] cal cu lated heat trans fer in coiled tubes for both lam i nar and tur bu lent flows. Plot of Nusselt vs. Graetz num bers were pre sented for coils with cur va ture ra tios of 17 and 104 with Reynolds num bers rang ing from 12 to 5600 for the lam i nar flow re gion. Prandtl num bers ranged from 100 to 657. Heat trans fer and pres sure loss in steam heated heli cally coiled tubes were stud ied by Rog ers et al. [2] . They ob served that even for a steam heated ap pa ra tus, uni form wall tem per a ture was not ob tained, mainly due to the dis tri bu tion of the steam con densate over the coil sur face. Mori et al. [3] stud ied the fully de vel oped flow in a curved pipe with a uni form heat flux for large Dean num bers. Flow and tem per a ture fields were stud ied both the oret i cally and ex per i men tally. They as sumed that the flow was di vided into two sec tions, a small bound ary layer near the pipe wall, and a large core re gion mak ing up the re main ing flow. Pres -sure drop and heat trans fer for lam i nar flow of glyc erol was pre sented by Kubair et al. [4] for differ ent types of coiled pipes, in clud ing he li cal and spi ral con fig u ra tions. Reynolds num bers were in the range of 80 to 6000 with cur va ture ra tios in the range of 10.3 to 27. The num ber of turns var ies from 7 to 12. The re sults of Kubair et al. [4] match with those of Seban et al. [1] at low Graetz num bers, but de vi ated at higher Graetz num bers.
Out side-film and in side-film heat trans fer co ef fi cients in an ag i tated ves sel were studied by Jha et al. [5] . Five dif fer ent coils were stud ied, along with dif fer ent speeds and lo ca tions of the ag i ta tor. They de rived an equa tion to pre dict the Nusselt num ber based on the ge om e try of the he li cal coil and the lo ca tion of the ag i ta tor. Nu mer i cal stud ies for uni form wall heat flux with pe riph er ally uni form wall tem per a ture for Dean num bers in the range of 1-1200, Prandtl numbers of 0.005-1600, and cur va ture ra tios of 10 to 100 for fully de vel oped ve loc ity and tem per ature fields were per formed by Kalb et al. [6] . They found that the cur va ture ra tio pa ram e ter had in sig nif i cant ef fect on the av er age Nusselt num ber for any given Prandtl num ber. Kalb et al. [7] fur thered this work by ap ply ing the method to the case of a uni form wall-tem per a ture bound ary con di tion with Dean num bers up to 1200, Prandtl num bers and cur va ture ra tios in the ranges of 0.05 to 1600 and 10 to 100, re spec tively. Their re sults il lus trate that there is a slight ef fect of cur va ture on the pe riph eral vari a tion of the Nusselt num ber. How ever, it did not af fect the av erage Nusselt num ber. The ef fects of buoy ancy forces on fully de vel oped lam i nar flow with constant heat flux were stud ied an a lyt i cally by Yao et al. [8] . Their stud ies were based on the Boussinesq ap prox i ma tion for the buoy ancy forces and an a lyzed for both hor i zon tally and ver tically ori en tated curved pipes. Nusselt num ber re la tion ships based on the Reynolds num ber, Ray leigh num ber and Dean num ber were pre sented for both ori en ta tions.
Lam i nar flow and heat trans fer were stud ied nu mer i cally by Zapryanov et al. [9] us ing a method of frac tional steps for a wide range of Dean (10 to 7000) and Prandtl (0.005 to 2000) num bers. Their work fo cused on the case of con stant wall tem per a ture and showed that the Nusselt num ber in creased with in creas ing Prandtl num bers, even for cases at the same Dean num ber. They also pre sented a se ries of iso therms and stream lines for dif fer ent Dean and Prandtl num bers. The ef fect of buoy ancy on the flow field and heat trans fer was stud ied nu mer ically by Lee et al. [10] , for the case of fully de vel oped lam i nar flow and ax i ally steady heat flux with a pe riph er ally con stant wall tem per a ture. They found that buoy ancy ef fects re sulted in an in crease in the av er age Nusselt num ber, as well as mod i fy ing of the lo cal Nusselt num ber al lo cation. It was also found that the buoy ancy forces re sult in a ro ta tion of the ori en ta tion of the second ary flow pat terns. The heat trans fer to a he li cal coil in an ag i tated ves sel stud ied by Havas et al. [11] and a cor re la tion was de vel oped for the outer Nusselt num ber based on a mod i fied Reynolds num ber, Prandtl num ber, vis cos ity ra tio, and the ra tio of the di am e ter of the tube to the di am e ter of the ves sel. Heat trans fer en hance ments due to cha otic par ti cle paths were stud ied by Acharya et al. [12, 13] for coiled tubes and al ter nat ing axis coils. They de vel oped two cor re lations of the Nusselt num ber (Re m ), for Prandtl num bers less than and greater than one, re spectively. Lemenand et al. [14] de vel oped a Nusselt num ber cor re la tion based on the Reynolds num ber, Prandtl num ber and the num ber of bends in the pipe. For the same Reynolds and Prandtl num bers, their work showed that the Nusselt num ber slightly drops off with in creas ing num ber of bends.
Heat trans fer for pul sat ing flow in a curved pipe was nu mer i cally stud ied by Guo et al. [15] for fully de vel oped tur bu lent flow in a he li cal coiled tube. In their work they ex am ined both the pul sat ing flow and the steady-state flow. They de vel oped the fol low ing cor re la tion (1) for steady tur bu lent flow for the Reynolds num ber range of 6000 to 180000:
They found that the Reynolds num ber was in creased to very large val ues (>140,000), the heat trans fer co ef fi cient for coils be gan to match the heat trans fer co ef fi cient for straight tubes. They also pre sented cor re la tions of the pe riph eral lo cal heat trans fer co ef fi cients as a func tion of the av er age heat trans fer co ef fi cients, Reynolds num ber, Prandtl num ber, and the loca tion on the tube wall. Inagaki et al. [16] stud ied the out side heat trans fer co ef fi cient for helically coiled bun dles for Reynolds num bers in the range of 6000 to 22,000 and de ter mined that the out side Nusselt num ber de scribed by the fol low ing re la tion ship (2) for their par tic u lar setup. Nu = 0.78Re 0.51 Pr 0.3 (2) Heat trans fer and flow char ac ter is tics in the curved tubes have been stud ied by a number of re search ers. Al though some in for ma tion is cur rently avail able to cal cu late the per formance of the spi ral plate heat exchanger, there is still room to dis cuss whether it gives re li able pre dic tion of the per for mance. This is be cause the heat trans fer and flow char ac ter is tics of spi ral plate heat exchanger has been stud ied. In the pres ent study, the heat trans fer and flow char ac teris tics of wa ter for spi ral plate heat exchanger have been ex per i men tally stud ied, in ad di tion to the de vel op ment of a new cor re la tion for Nusselt num ber.
Ex per i men tal setup
The ex per i men tal setup con sists of spi ral heat exchanger, ther mom e ter, and steam purg ing coil, ma nom e ters, pumps and tanks as shown in fig. 1 . The pa rame ters of heat exchanger are shown in the tab. 1. The hot fluid in let pipe is connected at the cen ter core of the spi ral heat exchanger and the out let pipe is taken from pe riph ery of the heat exchanger. The hot fluid is heated by pump ing the steam from the boiler to a tem per a ture of about 60-70 °C and con nected to hot fluid tank hav ing a ca pac ity of 1000 li ters then the hot so lu tion is pumped to heat exchanger us ing a 367.75 watts pump. Thus the coun ter flow of the fluid is achieved. The cold fluid in let pipe is con nected to the pe riph ery of the exchanger and the out let is taken from the cen tre of the heat exchanger. The cold fluid is sup plied at room tem per a ture from cold so lu tion tank and is pumped to the heat exchanger us ing a 367.75 watts pump.
Ex per i men tal pro ce dure
The heat trans fer and flow char ac ter is tic of wa ter is tested us ing spi ral plate heat exchanger as shown in fig. 1 . Wa ter is used as the work ing fluid. The in let hot fluid flow rate is kept con stant and the in let cold fluid flow rate is var ied us ing a con trol valve. The flow of hot and cold fluid is var ied us ing con trol valves C1 and C2, re spec tively. Hot and cold fluid flow paths of heat exchanger is shown in fig. 2 . Ther mom e ters T1 and T2 are used to mea sure in let tem per a ture of cold and hot flu ids, re spec tively; T3 and T4 are used to mea sure the out let temper a ture of cold and hot flu ids, re spec tively. For dif fer ent cold fluid flow rate the tem per a tures at the in let and out let of hot and cold flu ids are re corded, af ter achiev ing the steady-state. The same pro ce dure is re peated for dif fer ent hot fluid flow rates and the data re lated to tem per a tures, the cor re spond ing tem per a tures and mass flow rates are re corded. The mass flow rate is de ter mined by us ing the rotometer fit ted at the out let of the cor re spond ing flu ids. The range of ex per i men tal con di tions in this study is given in tab. 2.
Re sults and dis cus sion
Fig ure 3 shows the vari a tion of the length from spi ral cen ter and heat trans fer co ef fi cient of cold wa ter for dif fer ent mass flow rates. It is clear that the heat trans fer co ef fi cient is vary ing with mass flow rates. When the mass flow rate is in creased the heat trans fer co ef fi cient is also in - creased. On the other hand, the heat trans fer co ef fi cient is de creased when the length of spi ral plate is in creased .  Fig ure 4 shows the com par i sons of the Nusselt num bers ob tained from the ex per i ment con ducted with those cal cu lated from the o ret i cally. It can be noted that the ex per i men tal and pre dicted Nusselt num bers fall within ±8%. The ma jor dis crep ancy be tween the mea sured data and cal cu lated re sults may be due to the dif fer ence in the con fig u ra tion of test sec tions and uncer tainty of the cor re la tion.
The pro posed Nusselt num ber cor re la tion (3) for spi ral plate heat exchanger is expressed as: 
Com par i sons of the Nusselt num bers ob tained from the pres ent ex per i ment with those cal cu lated from the ex ist ing cor re la tion are shown in fig . 5 . It can be noted that the val ues obtained from the cor re la tion are slightly con sis tent with the ex per i men tal data and lie within ±10% for the Holger Mar tin cor re la tion.
Con clu sions
This pa per pres ents new ex per i men tal data from the mea sure ment of the heat trans fer co ef fi cient of wa ter flows in a spi ral plate heat exchanger. The ef fects of rel e vant pa ram e ters are in ves ti gated. The data ob tained from the pres ent study are com pared with the the o ret i cal data. In ad di tion, a new cor re la tion based on the ex per i men tal data is given for prac ti cal ap pli ca tions.
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